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Cal Poly Music Faculty Members to PeJform Sepl. 29 
S...\1'\f LUIS OBISPO - Four Cal Poly !llusic O<!partment t:~culty members willj>Crform 
·-celebrated Classics.. at 8 p.m. Saturcby. Sept. 29. in the Spanos Titeatre on campus. 
Tite recital will feature .Tacalyn Kreitzer. meno-sopr:mo: Gabrielle Castriotta. oboe: Paul 
SeYertson. Yiola: and Susan .-\z.aret Dm·ies. piano. performing works by Christoph \\'illib:-tld 
Gluck. GioYanni Paisidlo . . -\ntonio Caldara. Joseph Cantaloube. Camille Saint-Saens. John 
Corigli:mo :md Johannes Brahms . 
..All U1e works :1re dr~matic. soulnol heao1-rending and. at times. bomb:ts tic ... Kr.:itzer said. 
·111e te)..is are about the struggles. pain. glory and Jigl1t of life by folk-poets and tho: great 
master of poetry. Friedrich Ruckert .. ll1e pieces were origin~II~' written for 100-piece 
orchestr~. but this recit~l will use tr~nscriptions for voice. oboe. ,·io la and pi~no. 
'Kreitzer teaches voice and diction :mel produces and directs Cal Poly's annual student opera 
production. She h~s sung with the !lletropolitan Oper::t. Deul~che Oper::t Berlin. S::tn 
Francisco Op.:r:t. New York City Opera. Los Angd .:s Philhannonic. Los .-\ngd es l\Jusic 
Center Opera. Barcdon:t ::tnd C'tene,·a operas and th~ Titdtre du Chiitelet in ParL~. under the 
b::ttons of Zubin !lfehta, .l::tmes Levine. Jell'rey Tate. \ ':t lery Gerghiev. Christopher Hogwood 
and Luciano &rio. among others. 
Recently 1-:.reit'L.er performed U1e role of !\[aria .-\egyptiaca in Gusta\· Mahler's S~mphonyNo. 
8 with the Colorado tl lahlerl'tlst and w~ presented in recital in Opera San Luis Obispo's 
salon perfonnance series. She is also attistic ach·isor for OperaS LO. 
c~striotta is a teacher-:utist with the Los Angeles PhilllaJ'IllOiliC. She has performed with 
\·arious ensembles :u1d orcbestr~ in .Los Angeles. including WildU1> Modem l\ Iusic 
Collective. the Jac:u·;md~ t-1usic Festival. and the \\est Los Angeles S~mphony. In ~ddition to 
teaching at Cal Polv. Castriotta h~ been the oboe co~ch for the 1dvllwild A.11s Orchestra and 
the oboe teaching assistant for Idyllwild Alts Summer Progr:un. 
Seve•tson is co -conceotm~ter of the San Luis Obispo s,mphony Orchestr~ :u1d is a 
founding member of the Tolosa Strings Ch:uuber Ensemble. .~ graduate of the Y~k School 
of t-1usic. he has performed in numerous S)Ulphony. oper~. ballet :u1d ch:mtber orchestras: 
popular. rock ·n · roll and jazz groups: contemporary music ensembles: and ~s ~ folk 
musici:u1 with a speci~l interest in the NonYegi:ul hard:u1ger Iiddle. Se,·ertson is the 
development director at public r~dio J:.:CBX F!ll-90. 
Davies enjoys ~ career ~s ~ singer and a pi:u1isl. She te~ches piano at Cal Poly. accomp:u·1ies 
the Cuest~ t- I~ter Chorale. :u1d is the choir director :u1d organist at St. Paul's Catholic 
Church in Pismo &ach. Her festi,·al appe~r~nces include ti1e Oregon Bach Festi,·al S:u1 Luis 
Obispo Festival t-loz.~ic. Idyllwild Summer Arts. the Cabrillo Festi\'al. ::tnd CSU Summer 
Al·t~. She has also appe~red in a series of concerts with UH! New York Phi ll1armonic ::tnd in 
rccit~l at C~megie ·s Weill Hall. 
Tickets to tile recital ~re $12 for the public :u1d S.'9 for senior citizens :u1d students. New 
pricing includes aU Perfonning .~ts Cent.:r fees. and event parking is now sponsored b~· the 
P.-\C. Tickets are sold at tile Perfo nning .-\rts Ticket oll'ice bdween noon and 6 
p.m. Tuesda~· through Sunday. To order by phone. call SLO--ITTX (756-4849). 
.-\ 10 percent discount is gi,·en to p~trons who bu v season tickets to four Music Department 
events througl1 the Pertorming AI1S Ticket Oftice: ~ 15 percent discount is given on tickets to 
fiye or more events. 
'l11e recit~l is sponsored b~· the C~l Poly t- lusic O.:partment and College of Liberal Arts. f or 
more i.nform~tion. call the t- lusic O.:p~rtment. Proceeds from the e\'ent benetit the t- lusic 
O.:partment Scholarship f und. 
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